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The lr.rk may sing her sweetest song,

A?, rising froui the wavisvj coru,
On souring wing she s';i;r. :i! r,g(

To welcome in the rising morn ;

Her sweetest song is naught to uic,
ComKirci! to hniae's sweet hariuouy.

Deep in the woods the nightingale,
At midniut hour may tune her lay,

Mry pour un)ii the listening vulc
Her love! ie.it :'re i!:is of me!o..'y :

Lo'.'uly her miJaiglit hiy may be,
15ut lovelier home's sweet harmony.

Sweet are the songsters ot the spring,
Vi:J of the sunny days,

Ar.il autumn's feathered wurl.ii.-r- sing
la raptumas strains their swt-.-tc- t lays;

I.ov; the ongs of hower and tree,
B'.t I...'. tlier h'.!.:i- - - sueet iiarnu'tiv.

Bat (., what elieeia the whiter night.
When til around is dar'.; au gloon:,

Whoa featliered songsters take tlieir llight.
Or fill it pk'Oiny little toinh!

'Tis at aueh hours as these that we
I'rize most our liytae's sweet harm uiy.

O. wliet dark cloud-- - r.hovc us lower,
And life's drear winter er us ctJiuc--,

'Tis then we fe-- l your raagie power,
Ve songsters of our hearts and home?;

For soon the lowering clouds do tlce.
Prom out de.r heme's sweet harmony.

GFaabRPHArrBOY."

A Tale of Love imd IoI5t8cs.
Towards the lr st of thoummerof 1X40,

a lad of prcpo.s.se.s.-ii.- g appearance entered
the beautiful town of ii , si'uated at
the loot of Seneca Lake, near the centre
of that State. He had traveled iroui the
We-tcr- n part of Ohio where his father, a
widower, had died from one of those ma-

lignant levers so common in newly settled
countries, while overseeing the cultiva-
tion of a large tract of laud, in order to
regain a iV.i tune lost during the diaattrous
speculations of lidd.

Ueir:g an oulvson, and left among stran-
gers, after the death of his father, (Jeorgc
Wentworth resolved ?" leave Ohio, ill'!
remove to the State id' New York, fo r the

el trying nis iortune in any man
i.-.- r that chuuee might offer. lie had
passed through the several towns and vil-

lages en his route, without meeting any-

thing to attract his al tei.tion, till reaching
; . This hue town, with its lovely lako

and pleasant scenery, struck his fancy-- , so
he determined to obtain employment if

possible, and make its his future home
V Idle walking along the principle street

cf the chnd v aveaue, o erlook ii:g the lake
.m l en which were located several line
ch'.irc and .;l.er p i:c i'uiluings lie
saw a Iar..e rowd c ,i as.scmbh:u
around a nev.'l teCieu i rtv i.olo, in

front of ot e oi ii:'. principal hotels. On
apoD'aching the l;c ;..i;i:d thai it e.;:

he;-- : n.r in.
rai.-d'i- the lo.e and maiing

v.i. 1 r.-
- f reed Ids way into the crowd

st a- - i' 1 v v.er.- - laising the "Mats ;.i;d

Strij with the names oi their favorite
Ci.ijuhli.es to the lop of the tb'.g-sfai-

The i'i 1 r had scarcely reached hud way.
the c.ithusi.i-t- a being .t its heigiit, whe:;
the cord t.Ite.l and caught in the little
wheel at the ten. They pulled and tried
every v. ,ai, were unable to raie or
lower ihe'tng a single inch. The excite-

ment ceased, and ail eyes were raised to

the half masted ilag. A portion of the
opposition party, were grouped a little
in the. rear of tho main body began to jeer
and joke about tho apparently bad omen,
to the evident discomfiture of their oppo-

nents.
At length Judge S , edi'or and pub-

lisher of the G Journal, then a candi-

date "for Congress, offered f.fty dollars to
who would climb the ttaff andany person

drav.- - the cord through the wheel. Tat-mo- st

silence reigned for several minutes,
but 110 one advanced to make the daring

tri"Yill nobody volunteer?" shouted the
Judge, strongly excited, as a peal of laugh-

ter went up from the ranks of the opposi-

tion.
The chuckle had scarcely died away,

Uowever, before George with his cap and

his shoes off, stepped before the Judge,
and with a confident look exclaimed,

"Yes, sir, I'll climb it I"
"Vou, my lad are you strong enough!
"Oh, yes, sir; 1 am used to climbing.''
"Then go ahead, my little Spartan,"

said the Judge, at the same time piviug
hitu an encouraging pat on the shoul-

der.
Steadily, hand over hand, his feet clutch-i- n

the pole in a manner that proved him
tobe an expert climber, George made

his way to the very top of the staff, which
wn fso'slpndnr th.it it swayed two nd fr- -
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with his vveiuht. ui Ii;:il-- - ttaunt.d he
wound his legs riglit smJ lei't uroim! the
jH.le, with his right hand untwisted the j

tlie Coi J. Shouting fe:ule-d- y to those j

In-lo- to hoist away, he citing on till the
ag ur.i'iy rcueheu the , ati'l tuen mow- -

ly desccnJod.
The cheers that now r.-n- tho air were

Icrriilic everyh:: and all,
joined in with one universal shout.

After the excitement had boniewhat
subsided, Judge S looked upon the hoy
with admiration, and then ted-- : out his
jHiCk.ct-boo- k to ray the 'i"oinis'- reward.

Ucorire noticed the action, and exclaim-ed- .

"Keep your mo-iey- , .sir, I want no j,ay
tor helping to raise the American ihig."

"Nobly frai-.l- . my little man, what is
your name" .he. .In lge.

"lieorge V'c:itworlh, ir; 1 am an or-

phan and have ju.--t arrived here in .search
u.' e ii'. 'a viu.-n- t ;'' our hero, his

i i . ,, i: ..

"Well you live v. Iti me," exclaim-
ed the Judge; "I'll take care of you for
the future."

Five years parsed from the time eorge
Wentworth heeaine a meiiibc-- of his ben-
efactor' family. ! n the meantime Judge
S., had been defeated by his political op

I his

ionune?
hunoralih- -

hy his

busings

look with

were

observed
-

lishmcnt

deorge i election, ran high,
into "Art of Arts." He become Judge was again a

with the and Tor ot
looked upon as the of cles appeared in the paper,
Judge. It even in were to all

iiri-.t- .. t h 1 fi i. , . t ,u ..,..1.v t" .....v. I llttllll. i.Lkjun l. A 11 j I. ll'J111 I. 1 , 1 -'vie'i nunami or i!:e iicautiiui i stvie. clear and eonvinciiiir
tho-Tul-e'- s Ihit j ments. ana profound reasoning' of have ar.aihcr.iatized . (.)f abou: ty-o- ne niill

id dream of j articles conviction crs vehemently it. Ji., ino;,
'tis never hsippy, as v.lu n j parties to they it. lovernments ! iul twentv-fuu- r lloll-tn- d

in presence, and his i All the of the in j sought by laws J aiillioiiN
i i i ... i . ' i . ... i : l , .1 i , . .. isee me m.isti sin I nii.rr.K.ni i iKtru-- r i..n,n'i i i ! . c iai.i.iiiii:s. iiam

t he college swarm around acknowledged
idol of his heart. Po.-- r had he
known the real state of Ida's feelings, the
thought would have almost turned his j

orain j and eouni he have interpreted the j

gleam of joy that Hashed her eyes
ae uttered a noble sentiment or j

.11.. r :. ... ..1.1 1 .:n .1 1 1sao 11 Mcii'i nae laifu uis s,oui
with ecstacy and j

One day 111 the latter part of Ida.
her father and were oniovinc a
sail en l ike in their trim Utile yacht, i

the which had the cup at j

the last regatta, under the management of i

our hero, was at present standing j

.7 1 - 1 1 . . .1.vim uis nana 011 ine mist, at tne
beautiful on .ppo-it- e shore;

Judge held the tiller, and Ida was
leaning over side of boat,
her prettv hand through the clear water
of the lake, when a sudden gust of wind
careened I lie acnt, so she lost her

and fell into the water.
heard splash by Ida, and lie fore j

the udre utter a crv, had kicked
liis 'ml plunge 1

in to her rescue. Peing a skiiliul j

vigorous swimmer, he cam up with t!'o
-- '0 ''dine r'iri before hit allowed
lic-- to sink, and entwining her waist with
ii struck out with hi right, and
UfM ovc water Jill the Judge turned

boat 'i ca their ia- u
tew i.'iienis ttiey sale in the-- boa

and Ida soon from the
it .1 rr 1 1

eneeis ner u.ie.i ;.a.n. 1 r,e oni
Judge ouibraccd George and exclaimed,
with tears !Y"m his eves, i

"Go-- hlcs . my clear, dear boy, yeu
have my daugiiter's life, how can
ever y.u: j

saying notnmg it, replied j

"I owe now a thousand
more than I can repay, and I am too
hurpy in being able to render even this ;

slight service. '
The lovely Ida say nothing, her

was overflowing, she gazed upon
her with an expression that told
volumes. Her father even observed her
earnest, loving and began to
the true state of affairs. He was not pre-

pared for it, and in silence turned the
toward the shore. They
with far different
which thev had started

The following morning George received I

a not ice. 10 aiienu ine j uoge 11 is 11 01 ai .

His beat, wildly what can it mean?
The Judge had determined to put

to a severe test. As soon as George entered
the library lie

Si nee an inmate of ray fain- - i

ilv Geor-- e, vou have vonducted yourself j

an honorable and worthy manner, per- -

forming every cheerfully and neglect- -

ing none. l ou are now or age and capa-

ble of doing business for yourself. I have
placed five thousand dollars in the
at vonr disposal; you can use this sum as
you think proper, or let it on interest,
take charge of under a of
fifteen dollars a year; in either
case you must my house for
nresent. What do vou sav to my proposal '!"

George was completely bewildered, and j

stammered a request to he a

IT

lew hours, lhr f:nsi(..r.!!!;,!i ri'lii h, .

gra::tc-.l- , he ti his rum it, and throw
i i 1 i" on Led in a jarx:n d'

Ctmld tl-.- du lge gv.essed what lie
had scarcely dared to hope?

hau no to ins heii'-iactu- r s daughter
ana Ao;e! lUt would smother
his mivl earn an li vin--

own cxcrlimis.
an. his were riimors set hv

the scandal mongers of (1 , as to the
cause of young Wentwuith's leaving his
patron's mand.m, but their innuendoes
were unheeded. Jcorgcs now

wholly to and tu ly. His
brow wore a more thoughtful expression
and his cheek grew- - a shade paler. The
.Judge towards him in a straightfor-
ward, fr.mk manner, yet never addressed
him in the kind, fatherly tone- - had ben
Ids wont before the incident that occurred
on the lake, if he chanced to meet Ida
in his walks, a friendly glance and a no 1

were ail thai passed; slid he icit that his
looks betrayed tor the warm bloo
rushed from his loving heart and tinted
his cheeks with the tell tale blush, and
he cherished the pleasing thought that her

was beaming love and hope.
A little than a year had passed

fmm time (leorgo had left the
of those he loved. It was the eve of an- -

iri.is.nv was on tit. toe to ihseover the
autlior.'as thev simply signed by two
little "stars." The ras-e- d olf, and
Judge S was elected a large majority,

Late one Ida and her lath- -

cr were leturning from a party given in
hoTior of his election, thev a

. . .1 . .1 .1r in me 'irintiiig oiiice. - s 1 ne esta
was usually closed at twilight, it

appeared strange that it should be lit up
hour, so the Jud"e to

lorn the cause. Requesting his daughter
to accompany him, thev
urid entered" oQlee" quickly. A sight
met their gaze caused the heart 01

ponent, and had been initiated other excitement and
the had candidate fur Oni-- a

general iavorite citizens gre.--s. several weeks a series arti-wa- s

adopted son had Judge's
the was whispered addressed classes, farmers,

f:i 1 . inc t.. tlw i.n- - I.......... n Itll i.l' U. l.UlI. . .
nni aecom- - s areu- -

plished Iua, only child. deep i'opes Preach- - j this, France takes foi
this. (Icorge h not dared to these invariably have denounced Kings j

thirtv-e- i h't inil'Io-is- "

true he f. It so to the whom we:e addressed, j have written against md inilii.Jus
her it made muscles

.
newsnar.ers party

.
that have to

.

restrain its use J'n-ii- cVv.'ln ?n7
- i i- - ic..,. minions.LWiieii to i. lcarsi in mm :m. ami jy.i.cns mm- - ,;i
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one of them to beat violently. At a desk, j the venders retail it ur.uer the names ot

a short distance from the door, sat (Jeurge Latakia. Turkish, O.-ono- Shag. lie-fa- st

asleep with his head resting up. u liis turns, and Pigtail. In the I'.nn of snull
rir.n A th. Jmb e stei,i.i-- f..rward to lhc Various cOiilliOUMu's are also honorcl. ....

C- - . .
1 wake tiie sieeper, he observed several j.o- -

litical ys lying open on the desk, and
a fresh Iv written article with the mysteri
ous "stars" attached. The truth Hashed
upon Jma in a moment he was indebted
j,, tieerg Ibr his saecess! lie beck med
to Ida, who came trembling to his side.
J ut then thev saw by the liiekuing light
,,f the lamp, a niiio pass live r the s'uuii-er-

s , and lie muticicd the words! "near
ia." in a tender tone.

ih. Father." exclaimed the loving girl
throwing her arms are-na-

her oareni s neck, do let ( Icorge come
i.omo. a. m it is no s.a lor inin to
i(Jve mo."

. . . . .a waKcned t.v t he s.utn voice,
George looked around confused, and as he
;.;,w j,i;l a , ;el- - iatlier he endeavored to
,jde the manuseri it t '10 Judge

stopned him, saying, laughingly,
won t cto, you young rascal, you arc

fairly caught, found out talk in your
sleep, will ye, ha! ha! Put come here,
take Ida. and bo happy. 1 know she loves
Voa. ha! ha!"

George was bewildered and transported
lie had been awakened from a pleasant

dream to a bright reality.
.Matters were soon explained, and the

warm hearted Judge, after blessing them
both, promised to see them married before
he .started for Washington.

TmI'outant Caution. If a limb or
any other part of the body is severely cut,
and the blood comes out by spurts or jerks,
jer sil( in, as the doctors say, be in a hur--

ry , 01 m.iu n. ...s
utes ; tnere is no time to talk or senJ Jdr
a physician say nettling, out with your
handkerchief, throw it around the limb.

.1 . ... i! I.
tie two corners togetner, piu a mick
through them and twist it around tighter,
till the blood ceases to How. Put stop, it
does no good

Why! !h cause, only a severed artery
throws blood in jets, and the arteries get
their blood from the heart ; hence to stop
the flow, the remedy must between the
heart and wound in other words, abore
the wound. If a veiu had been severed,
the blood would have flowed in a regular
stream, and slow by, and, on the other
hand, the tie would be applied Mow the
wound from the heart, because the blood
in the veins flows toward tho heart, und
there is no nceI ot such a hurry.

i oaut'tu.

carried

sare'y

Tu the year IT'.'T, some ontcrprisiti:
I

literary man issue :u jon::.i-i- , proposa.s
hr publishing by ::bsei;; : "A i

lory ot .nuil nu 'iVoac; o, in er- - t er.-e-d !

with curioti'- , ana wiili us.;'rla-nuli- "

on pipes ail' boxes." 1 he
theme was certain in interoting one.

l.'ave bj.-.- i ren
dered sinirularlv attractive. Iut whether
the author of the propo.-.-d found himself
i;e:apable of performing his task, or fell
into debt and was su. Ideiilv si'iritcd od to j

die I' icet or durs.natsen pnsun, or toou to ;

Innk and died, or wheta-- r stibseriocrs
faded to resjioinl to the c.iil which as
made upon them, are luystci' CS U'0!1
wideh we can throw n. Lht. All that

.i i
Vi li Lii.iu-- is, that r. t"-l- 1 r.: irtiy vol- -

j

times in win h the hist-n-- c,f "the Nicotian
weed was to be comprised, were never

j

,

written, or, if written, remain unpublished
to this day. There is. iievcrt.hch.ss tin

i i . ' ii. J". ;Y , v . ' j

l I '! ......v..--, llJ

'" '
oi ,,:ographers and m the g.ip oi letter
writers, iioiu wliicii a remarkably readable I

and instructive boo!: might be mnK For
tteany three ceniurus tins r.ar- - !

cone! has been in use :n Lurope. and !

.amongst Has tern nations from time imme- -

m nial. It has become the ic--

sulaee of savage and ciwiized pucipies ali
the world over, and so uvneral is ii? n.--e

that it has been computed that more than
two millions of tons are cotis.uined annu
ally.

i emmy demonstrated it 13 no a stow lioison
j a!lJ have been laughed at or their pains,

Poets and dramatists have satirized it;
j hut in spite of Papal bull or lb al eoan- -

terblast ; oi icl:ortation. clenuneiatr.n ami
ridieulo : ol'iain. atnl penalties, and cus- -

torn duties, winch m most ether cases
would amount to a prohibition, the use of

i tobacco has gone on extending until it
ranks, in annual cost, second ..

and tea. In France its vota: weicome
if under the pet names of Herb of tlhe
0 rand Prior, Queen's Herb, Sacred Her b.

j Herb for all sick peoi.de, Herb of the
1 1

lJ,'!.v -- iss. o.c, eve. in j osier i.ngi.itni

I by sneeial titles, amongst w hie 11 "irtsn
blackguard" and "Lundy-lbot- " once occu-

pied conspicuous places, and made for-

tunes for the iiiaiiufac:u-er- s. Charles
Lamb, who told Dr. Parr that he had suc-
ceeded in accommodating his taste to the
fumes of the coarsest and strongest To-

bacco, "by i.iing after it, as other iren
toil alter viitr.e," has also left lehin.I him
a quaint lviic. in which he sings, if not
with the liici y of a t' ie p..ot, t Wi'.i!
the fervor of a devotee

or ti:v Sak' tob: I

do anyi'aieg hn.
An earlier rhv nicster, who ca rsnua

and Tobacco, with e.-- d avdmr, hasa-suiv- !

t'tie Wori 1, in a;;natrain. v. !;. eh has ail the
heart v ielishei lii-ti.- c .M'.ie s iaii.oas song

" .. 11;. .
"in pvai.-- e 01 goo I ale, .n.u

He needs no n inki'i tor his hands,
!!is tinkers ends to win.' ;

Who has his kitchen is. box,
His roast-Li- e. at ia p. pipe.

William Lilly, the ogee famous astrolo-
ger, whose fame for casting nativities and
foretelling future events caused him to be
consulted on affairs d State by Charles
I. and the Chiefs of the Puritan party,
has told us in his amusing aato-biogia-p-

of an Fngiish vicar, whose devotion
to smoking was such that wheu he had no
tobacco, lie would cut the bell-rop- es in
the Parish Church and smoke the pieces
as a substitute for the weea. Two centu-
ries later we had Lord Lyreii apostrophi-
sing in polished but vigorous verse
".siibliinu Tobacco ! which, from Kast t.-- West,
Cheer the Tar's labors and tl;e Tu: kmaa's rest.

Dtviue in hookahs, j'orious in a. pipe
When tipped with umber, ineiiow, rich and

ripe."
Another Pngiish poet declares that a

Hollander's beau-idea- l of "retired leisure"
is
"To sit and smoke between tw.j rows of limes.
Along the wall of Si me neat old Dutch town
In nouiitid.: heat, mi Lear t he jingling chiuics
From Stadt-hciu.-- e

Put why need we multiply instances?
Who does not know that the habit ot
using tobacco is commou to all quarters of
the globe, and that the amount annually
consumed must necessarily be enormous ':

Four thousand four hundred and eighty
million pounds weight, says the Dean of
Carlisle in a recent lecture, is the cstiuia- -

j ted yearly consumption for all parts of the
' wor..i : wnien, 5t unaveage . r:. r i n.ae

IN I
j cents a j oand, would amount to the cs-- J

iraordmary sum of i:,:U- - hmaWed a id ihr
iiun.tivc! and th.rty thloi;s- -

..iel doUais, anu Would oecti its1. j j
liietio.i hw an. halfu of.':js acres ofland. Xori : thi!S st:, t .11. t ..11 :.
oe wucii v:.i rehect that C!ie-f.,:rt- h of the;u:n i:i race make ue r,r... tv. .v...., ii, SL:,;J
aa'-- HI 1. 111:1.1:: b I- -.'

' ce, and the Tinted tea...ae nt is very genor; ur, nei n
nil; 1 lolhillil. WO'lc!!. J.VllIM .rl-- i..

lvii-.si- a. tac r.ictu-- (d' smokin-- r l.r-.-.i- lj

all ciaeaiiiotj-'s- t - i r

CXes in Spain, Portugal, Smueh ,tr;ca the llu-- t Indo i. i
- "iiiii.ui, iu- -

na, ,apai.,j and the Islands of the Indian
o. in lur.-vey- , J'ersia, Jr

, . . ..4ll,l I iM'lU'l'll I I;,. ,. : , Iiul i..i!; inn ..-

compaiiMti ot tne weaithv and the poor
!:v-- a "' continent, and intn leuioie regions where m.--i live
in a state cf barbari-ia- , -i- li-

as old J ..... ct V a
. cuiee lU.il r- -

"r'u. it, ami laanvoth sincenis day ilaveuaitt--isv- . . , ' ,..-,,- !,

y t 10 i.e ;s tiei-- l in ss high rer.uta S
Ul places here the liht of civilizatiou
,s br:-hte- .-t and nn-s- t d'ii'-c-.- J

Of the immensV .ant'v of faWco
eoiisnaied in Europe t Cni'ed tasfamish i:,uvdHths of th n,u.- -'

the perfect muddle' of sta'tistio-- .

vhlch is to be found in c mi,.-,...:..... I" v. 1 1.!. ciietamanes and other works of reference, wa
aie euao;ea only :o state
the o oi looacco annua. Iv raised in
tills '.olintrv.... wbi:-- i..-.- ).-- .

- "- ii-uu- csii- -

lions, Sardinia three
a half millions, Austria three millions,
Sweden and Norway two millions. Portu-
gal half a million. The whole quantity
exported, as given above, amounts to one
hundred and thirty-nin- e million lbs., leav-
ing sixty-on- e millions of pounds for ex-
port to countries not mentioned, and for
purposes ot domestic consumption. The
anuual consumption of Ameifcan an man-
ufactured tobacco in Kit rope averages, furfarh uihalt'tunt, is as follows: In Great
Britain, fourteen ounces; France, ten
ounces; Belgium, thirty-si- x Ounces; Hol-
land, forty-fiv- e ounces; "the Hanse Towns,
eighty ounce; Hanover, tifty-si- x ounces;
Mecklenburg, thirty-tw- o ouiic'es; the States
of the Zoll Verein, sixteen ounces ; Ktn-si- a.

a quarter of an ounce; Austiia, one
ounce ; Spam, three ounces, and in Por-
tugal, one ounce and a half. This esti-
mated average ptr cojjt'tu applies only to
tobaceo ex ported from the L'uited States.

An immense amount of tobacco ia
grown in Germany, and elsewhere, for
home consumption and for export, which
is not embraced within the of the
tables we have presented, and of which
t'le statistics vary so greatly as to be
wholly unreliable." Put if Government
were, at ait earlier day, averse to tolera-
ting the introduction i f this iila
popular use. they shewn a lnavellous
re-- ; lines', in later time., to derive from it
a m tgrnne "at revenue. On tol a :c-- -i alone
principally of American growth, Franc-?,-

waieh holds a monoriolv of the trade, ce--
1'ives an annual revenue of twenty mil
lions of dollars; England thirty millions;
llolh.ti l twenty-on- e millions; Spain from
her monopoiy, rive millions; Austria, mo-nonol- y,

seven and a half millions ; Sar-
dinia, monopoly, two and a half millions ;
and little Portugal, two and a quarter mil-
lions of dollars. It will be at-en-

, there-
fore, that tobacco, ihor.gh jbne 1 on the
one hand and glorified on the' other, plays
au important part in the history of the
civilized world; is by no means forgotten
by Committees of Ways and Means, und.
occupies an important place in their esti-
mate of revenue

le," said a young nun. tvh'i
thought that his guardian supplied him
rather seldom with pocket money, yet
felt a little hesitation in beginning; aa
assault 011 his relative's cenerositr.

Is the Quota's head still on tho shil- -
Hi

"Of course it is. you sturdi lad. V hy
do vou ask that ':"

"Because it is now such a length of
time since I sa-.- v one."

T.The most agreeable of ali compan-
ions is a frank, simple man, without auy
pretentions to an oppressive greatness; ou.
who loves life, and understands theuso of
it; obliging, alike at ail hours; abjve all,
of a golden, temper, and steadfast as au 4

anchor. For such a one we gladly exchange '

the greatest genius, the most brilliant wit .

or the profbundest thinker.

B.vWhst is the first thing a youc
1 vly looks for in church ? The hum.
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